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IMPORTANT f',..1:T0 5-tOMUMPTIRS',
AY MORNING CTOBER.Medical,

'Great Discovery.
liUNtiit'S BITTER WINE OF-MON

Medibal.
IMPORTANT TO • LADIES.

Bankn
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Educational.
" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

FOR THE CURE OF
Weak Stomaelis,_Gioneral, Debi Indigestion,Disease of the NertiStis System, Constipation,Acidity of the Eitoinaeh,and forallagesroqiiirlega Tonto.
twins WINE INCLUDES TME MOSTM. agreeable andefficient Salt of Iron we pAs--8"8-.91iXate of 4,3l:natio Oadie combined with'the'mbst energetic of vegeeable tonim YellowPerithan Bark. "The effect in mans- eases of do-ffilitsrloas of, appetite. and general prostratimas,of anollloient salt of Rom combined with olrvaluable Nero Tonic, 15 most happy- Itsmeats the aopetits,' tosses the pulse. takes ofmuscular flabbiness„ r̀emoves the paler ofdebit—-ty,_ and gives a florid vigarto the cotuatenance,Do youmant-sometbing to atranghten YOBHo Ydu w'ent geed-aPPefite?on Bond

up yourConstitution?Do..you want to feelwell ?Doyen Want get rid of nevronaness?Do yen want energy?Do yonliant to sleep well?llfyon 'do
Do yowant a briskand/vigorous feeling ?

u
, try

KUNKEL'S:BITTER WINE BF IRON,ThAtralYyaluabie TOM° has been so thorougli -13qestel-hy'alltdasses tho otnounity, that it.is now:deemed iodispensible ass Tonle Medicine,It eat but little, gives tone to the rteach, -ren—-ovates the anemand prolongs,life, I now onlyask atrial ofthigtaltiable tonic,

Dr. J.ft: SC 11--)ENC4L.

.. .

HARVEY'S CHIONO THERMAL
FEMALE PILLSXiAVE.-NEVER.YET FAILED ( WRENthe directionshave been etrictlyfollowed.)in removing difficulties aribing fromOBSTRUCHON. OR STOPPAGE OF NATERXOrin restoring thegystem to perfect health Whimsufferingfrom Spinal Affe,i n01213. Problems Uteri.the Whites. or other wet...lnlets of ;he Uterine Or-gans, The Pills are perfectly harmless on theconstitution, and may be tnken by the most del.ba sametimostefemalei without cawing distress ; at the

OF PIT lijilijigolL c:h7.7/z/
TREASURY DEPARTMENT:

}
OFFIOR OP OolarTacmtarit ok o'nutOunaggcre.IV esaingtob qt.v..Aug. sth, 1883.Wain' 'Pas, BY .;atisfactery evidence present-b.;t 3
that the FIRS'i iiA

undersiv-1. itTION haa
AL BANK
been made

OFptoaapnea.:
r .,•BUROH,La the iihmoty-of,Allegheny and E4t:ofPennsylvania has Nacu duly organized anderand according to therequirements of the Act, ofCongress. entitled "an Act to provide a NationalCurreney.seoured by a pledge of United MatesStocks, and to provide for the circulation ana re-demption thereof." approved February 25th,184and has complied wititallthe provisions of'said Act required to be complied with beforecommencing the business ofBan. ing,Now Tur_annalt. I. Hut McCulloch, Comp-troller of th.) Currency, dohereby certify that thesaid FIRST NATIONAL TANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county of Allegheny and State of Penn-sylvania. is antaorizod to commence the businessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof witness my hand andseal of office. this sth day of August 18t ,3..--k-,

{ HUGE IricOULLOOII.ss 1 Comptroller of the Correncrr.

Hon. Wilstm :HoCandless, Judge of the UnitedEtates Circuit Court, President.Gamer Of Paton at St. Clair St., IFItLa•burgh Pe IsWm ,mum LAR(GEST. CHEAPEST ANT)33 host. $Bl3 pars for a fall Commercialcourse.
No extra charges f,t. Manafactnert :steamboat,Railroad and Bank took-keeping,11!TiVoa Ilona at ono-half price. Students on-to=Eliagest7t7tiacnt aiS aycondencted by experiencedTeachers and practical aeconntants, who pre-Pare Young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the moat lucrativeand responsible situations. Litplonaas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad.nates at this College by bueines3 men.Prof A- Cowley, the beet Penman c f the Union, 1who holds the largest number of FIRST Pam-MIUMS, and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness Writing.Wt.. A ttend whore the SOU and Clarke of busi-ness men graduate.

For specimans of Penmanship and Cataloniacontaining tall information. enclose twenty-fivemints to the Principalsanlo ,VF.APRINFS at dfdITER

frerimOvAireurE- sowprrATloatitnf numerous persens," the aboire nemidguntlernqu wHI. bs un.tlreptrrum„ntore of gEORGE H. KEYSER. 140Weia stresta4bui:4A.S4'ff •
•

Wednesday, 'Thursday and TREY ACT AS A CHARM, iBy strength eking, hylgerating, end reitor tigthe eyst nu La a healthy condition. und by bt -
lug on the nurnOlv period with regularity. omatte], from what obruotion 'rigaarise. Theyehould;however, NOT be takertthefirst three or four woe 113 a of pregt.teney thoughsafe at any,other time, es minarriage would bethe result,

DOLEach box aontairo 60 Pills, PRIOIg, ONELAR.

Weidnibei sth and 6th, for the examinationofpatientsatitiotad with atLY.disease.of the Ptil-monaraTreat's:latch aa
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
BRONCiIIEIL CONSUMPTION
LARYNGEAL CONS-PhiPTlOld
TRACi3.EAL .00i/SIIMPTiON

DR, HARVEY'S TREATISEOn Diseases of Females..Pregnancy, :4-ILgcarriage,Earrenneas, bterility,Reproduction. and Abustsof Nature, and emphatic-01y the LADIES' Pe I-VATItI MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70Pages. sent free to any address nix cents riii-quired to pay postage:Mlle Pith and Beck willbe sent by mai],confidentially. when desired, SECURELY bmtikti.and prepaid. on receipt of in;may' byJ. littYri IN, M. Li., Oen, ral Agent.No, 76 Cedarstreet, New York.;iteß-Qold by all the principal Dr eggists.Joseph Faeminz, Deports: oorter of theDiamond and Market i.t., A Sent for Pittsburgh.ocO emd .cw

The Firs,National Bankof Pi itsburgh, Pa.,ASTHMA, lIIROAT PISEASE
SCROFULA OR KING'S EVIL

ATB PITTSBURGH TRUST ORA ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
WiDEIII CAR 5F TrIE FRANCLSCAN nOTWERSPLEURITIC CONSUMPTION

Councterfelts.iitA hrWori siCB6BrVil sott:Ofljgreleffeanatremedy in the./nowt. worldfor the per.maaentcure of Dyspepsia and behtiiy. and _es'taint are a Mamba. at imitations offereLi to thePubic. wewouldTaut,ou the community to pur-chase n4300133:4thagencinearticip.man.ufactaredbr S.; Ai'Ri*ratnted-linh-bis dim> on-othersof the ornitof-avery bottle, The foot.that 'are attempting to imitate this vain ibis remedy.Proves•etc worthand speaks ealcnea-in its favor.The Bungs Won. nrr Moe' is put up in75 0.85P2 and 81,00 BOTTLES,'And sold by all respectable Drage; ts throughoutthe country.. Be particular that (wets' bottleb Bars i he .fac-sictile of the proprietor's sitnaturc.

Capital saoo,ooo, with privilege to Increase to $1,000,000.tstsPEriiic doNBtrivPrroN,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-ized under the act to proviFlSTational Cur-reneytinder the title of the NATIHNALB ANK OP PITTSBURGH, wduld respectfullyoffer its seryiees for the eollention of NotesDrafts, Lti/ls of Exchange, twelve money ondeposit and buy and sell Exchange on all partsof the country.Toesuccess which has attended the PittsburghTrust Company sineg its organization in 1852, willwe bellyn be ci sufficient guarantee that businessentrusted to the now organization will reoeivethe some prompt attention.Havinga very extensive correspondence withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country, webelieve we can offer unusual facilities to thosewho do bnekeas with us.The business will lea coodorted by the earnofficers and directors.

Francis G. P

James Laughlin. ofReCTORSI
Wm. H-.Nimiek,

Thomas
Robert ci Hays. Alexander rer,Thos. Wightmasi, ey,Aler. Brad/Samuel Rea.JAM Eh LAUGHLIN. Presider,JOHN B. SstiLLY, Cashlnr.Animist sth, laf.:3:d&wti.-

Fitivarrzn aNwryArervom, SITTi.ITMII3IN LORETTO.. Cambria county Ponnsll--about four mile? fEim Cresson Station, one dizeot between Philadelphia and P??7,-buri.ll, was chartered in Itt. . with ru•iviligesloonier tho tonal Collegiate lit.nom and Degree?.The lo.niziou a the COI/QC it ono of tl.-? mostLlthiv in Pennrylvanis—thi, portion of the Ai-le-e/Am:, illouniaina being rnverhiel for noire+lege:, bracing air. and pi,itnrestno Eeener7-The Scholnio y et.r eommenoop on the .1/w1441HONDA Y niter !heist), of Au/2129T „naabout the of .; UNE follewir.g. lei. divideinto two Sr:l:dr:as. Stud errig amino?.eturn homeLt5t176,1: 1055. MI [ll3 A.airy ne.ens-airy for Lon Purveying, Eneineermv. et,.2,11 be fr .r.r... h' -f the irstitnti,n to thecitedenta.initina.totai ata Vurti,i Mimic iarc.s no MT'S)1. ire. ',indents Pill be admi;'.'.)dfm`l7]'.tvotr?to ?ho ast, of manhood.TII.EL,E— .- s.nd Toilioa. payable MIR i:rarb?
Surveying ana use of instruments, per an- gnnm ...........

or aleechronic disease ofawasting or debilitatia'time or decaying-of the natural' Niger's. 'Dr.efoliksyckte eieeuid advme ell persona who haiteelD'Onieo liiittfenta. and wish to eonsuit him. to-cut this advertisementout, so as to enable thetato remember the time ofhise'er consultation ,and advice ho- !nukes no
Many persona- however, desirea thorough e.tane-idition,nation ofthe lungs, 89 as to L'nowuthen. mead eon

s
eueh an comminution hie charge isthree dollars. The examination being rnade_utithan -iteiteurnent ef. her. roam'- invention,ItESPIROMETNR," the lea-44'mi-=dim to entire:, free.1;m pain, and mill pointoat the true ounclition of the lungs, whether 'in ahealthy or morbid state.13e10i6tonnefound aVievent Orrefteate Of care in14cut, of /Veto York, attested Zdi revered miniersee.De. Geo. 9 Keyser, rf Pateburph was preeerawhentda statement of MTS. Baracdomeittemegived.and can vouch for its grime/cane. hundreds aircures character arieriemiesred.all over al.Unitedzzafee, So ae toevneieee the rwat Inc-od:cloutof the value of .Dr.Se/tent/es medicines.1'7XT11.4011 ARY CURB ON A RUNTNiNutL-l'U-Mati by Dr. .SeEldlq.ClV----- MEDI..ES. The.healin_g pq Feta of SCHENCK!!!PtilllarNlC- SIRUP strikingly illustratedi:Thecam of. •

MARY BART/101;04FM, No, 83 MixtForty-fifth street, New Yorxvt •
•

•Thin is t o certify that I <have :been laboringlanderadisease supposed to viaver Complaintfor a grout teeny Yeara awas a han dg in my side. ,whieh became canelarge. . doctose tatted It. a tumor. MIter some time it broke-and continued run.'ning for fourteen yeateirsebtaltmai discharging a thin watery-.matter. and nther"times green bile. I gniAl'..the beet medicalattendance in New Yorkettird my physicianaall told me that: the n1002041 hole in nay sidemust not be healed orDIV-discharges Mono it stop.:pad, or I would soon die. ely phyeicians gaveme calomel or mensery my mouth becameyea sore; aid several --times I w•a saliva eit es 'badly FM any ote could be without d bog under'the process. No one could be torturedmore thanwas and five tarough it. Within the Lost year.,yihbegan to,-tail more than ever:. mepi to stop flowing, my puma at tunesceased to beat for fifteen or twenty sect-nds at atime, lily skin and the whites of my eyes wereas yellow as saffron• I knew not what to do andmy dootorsaoknow edgai that they could do notemeref or me . I yea, u -*dime to try what are.atent odic nes," ter thought I hadmiserly all thenestphyaiciaas in New York to at-tend me. and ;1'they could not hap me no oneoottld. A t this time,when I had begun to despair afriend of mine brought me Sunday Mercury incwhich I read the ce. taficate cf a wonderful cureof ooneumpMon,t he patient having been confinedto her bed, and apparently in the last stage ifthe disease, and yet was cured by hr. echenek.'I would hove considered this as a trip. kery or de-ception had it not been certifiedto by many re-spectable persons. with the mfdersement of theReV, Dr. Bowling. This gave me encourage-ment, and I was latpati,•tit for a consultationwith D. chenck, having to wait for k uesdaY,one of too oays of kis regular attendance to pa-tienti in his city. It was about the last of July,1463, wheu I called on hotter ochsnck' at hisrooms. Nu. 32 Bond smote. lb said he under-stood my case, and gave all three of his medicines-Pothnome Syrup, eaweed Ton c, and Mandrakewittin 9 days there wasgreatchangeramyLel/rig - 1. The ho:e In my' side dischargedmore then over ; still Ifelt better, end began toentertain mopes of a cure, I could feel the Put-mottle Strun operating threush my blood. Theseaweed Tonic seemedto act on my stomach Inan indescribable manner.butie a veryshort timeit gave me a ravenous appetite, bat not un-til I had taken near.y a box of MandrakePills. Noma could believe that ties, he,-man stomach could contain such an anomie--
outs quantity of corruption as I discharged.It seemed tnat for nearly two weeks nothing butscreenbile and unhealthy matter passed my bow.MatapleZiOn,ehanged. myakin beganlook clear, and, tomy great astonishment, Ifoundthe tumor healing up. I did notkeow what tothink of that, as tee doctors had told me that ifthe ulcer healed my death would be the immecil-ate consequence. I leased for the next Tuesday,to lee Dr. Schemer. Ade Said that I was doingwell, and that I would soon be as well as ever,and than as to sine Providence this promise hasbeen fatti led, This eay Ifeel as well as ever Idid in my life, adhoush it is only three monthssines my case appeared to be desperate. All whoknow me ate astonished at the change. Taorunning ulcer of so many years continuaneeis entirely aealcd , anal I have no more of thatnull, heavy, see: by feeling which I use t to expe-rience Utmost without imermis ion. I rise in themorel:. g how having a bad taste in my mouth.or a fu-re i tongue, and I always have an excel-lent up, mote ter my breakfast. I am satisfiedthat no ote tarn speaa toohighly of I,r Schenck'smelcines and titetr extraordinary effects. Forany part language is tender/nate to express mygrata tide, I feel that Dr. Schenck's medic:ems,by the Providence of (hod, have been the meansevere,restorwien of my life, for which I shallbe thankful.Several of my friends, through My recommen-dation, have been using Dr, Schnook's meuicre esfor consumption and other diseases of teatkind.An of themhave been greatly-beirefit ed. 1 makethis public statement in order thet the thonaindswoo ....offer from diseaseuialtabar- to mine 'may beinduced to try Dr. tichenek's invaluable medi-cines. Do not think as I did, thatif yourfavoritedoctor cannot hap you no one can. I would ad-vise even, conauteptiveperson to go and see Dr.Schenck, andbellow his presciptionz. Take his adeIt is

vice, at least. if you do not take his MedMine&encouraging to hear the people conversingin his rooms and describing the benefit they re-ceive from his treatment. Their looks show thatLey have no deception in them. They are allanxious for help,. and are being all helped, Ime
wish all whefilieted ma was to call and see, for I feeo larirthat Ican satisfy every one 01 themthat this Bea-tett:mat is notleXaggerated. I relateail the partioularese koter_that many,are like what I waa—aktioaL- -.Themerequest ."enda number of myfriendspta append their namesto my statement, an order that no person can en-tertain anyreasonable doubts en the subject..111.&S. MARY BARTROLCIYIEW.We, the tardersigned, friends and acquaintanima ofears. Bartholomew, who gives the abovecertificate,heals knowdzher for manyyea's, anddb certify that the statements made by her areentitled to full otedenee, and that the account isnotat all exaggerated. Scareely any person whoknew her three months ago would recognise hernow—such is the alteration of her appearance.
ROCK WELL BARTHOLOME W,85 W. 48th streetCapt. A. CHAMBERLAIN,

85 West 45th street"Mrs. M. J. CHAMBERLAIN,88 West 46th street,
FANNY W. HUSSEY,88 West 46th street.

E. M. HUSSEY,88 West 45th street,
Mr. and Mra. S. SCOFIELD,88 West 46th street.

___IVIAIt :eke OD;
110 W LOST! 1101 V ItESTOEED!Joet Pubiten,:d in .a stal.a a elope. Price 6deA LiEci ÜBE ON IREPIATIIIVE,trc.ltre en t z,nd radical cure of Sperufatorr,boa, or SSeminal‘Yeaknes;,Involuntary .EMPI_sinus, sexual Debility, ono impediments to Warrtinge generally; lierYounnes,,Llono-umption,Ep-,ilepiy and fito; Mental and Physical Incepacits;resulting. from Self-abuse, Sec., by finny. J. CUL4.VIM.W.ELL. 31 D., nether of the Green Book, a. ci" t Boou 1,0 Ihon.and. of fattlErerers,”Sent under seal, it. a plum envelope to any adrdress, poet-paid on recetpt of :ii cents or two,tagealanaps by Da• Cn, J C. KL!CE. 12.7' B ,

pus
New York, Post Office Box, 45 240. ,Ity,

IBela 3m-d&r?.

GENERAL DEPOT.No. US Market st., Harrisburg, PaFor sale.by,Dr. KEYSER, Agent,140 WOOD STREET.0ct3.15m3

New Discovery and Ak:-.ln Laticiaage..-,% extra—.. 201/51.;;;Jen ..;.Cll3oing Vacadon at.tba Collegc-Rofcronrol tt• R. Rw. BighopDomenee, RL Rer. Bictiop Wood. Philadelyhis.T. fie,,ld z. Rev Dr, O'Hara.PhiTadelplaia: Rey. Henry McLaughlin.la ;Ker. r. ,rce Mahar, Ifarrucburri•R. 8.--A rn- I• to Lc. e fr m erei-
-1:100/

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES lir, TO litS ,-' ~, iTiANI :-ZP:4!LAtI,.,!;,ottics.pric:it- •
u MAIS ~T., HARTFORD, Conn.Da. losims: rLair.t• I hav e iieen in the liv,eny businessfor The meet rvi ,JZI,S yeari4, and durinitthat time have heen wing. : 11 the various Jut.meats and loci ns of the day, hut nevor haveMond an article cht.al t:, yvar Venttian HorseLlainient. I have fairy testes it on my borsoa indistemper, sprsins, cute , call., AvveihrifB of theglandE, a, 0., as also f ,rrileuniett,tn on myself. andnavealways ,ones :tan inv,,Jusb,e remedy'.Resrectfuily v curs. 1.1. IATutiFIELD. ,Eteld by all LItragisla. ()Irina, .rCori ittlflt et'iNew Snrri. : ,t., d b:Tinna/IIP4 IfedAlith. Dialmon I Alley, Pittsburgh, i'r. oe9

PDAN RE RELIED O. Cf. NEVEMails to cure 1 it does not nauseate ! ie fspeedy in action I

• lo Change of Diet ishequireilIt does not interfere with business pursuican bonged without detection 1 •Upward of 200 cures the past month, some ofthem very severe Ci1.96.9. It is adapted for maleand female, old or young!
Ifkild2ll tiflilC/FIC PILLSare the original and only genuine SPaCifiatadOverone hundred physicians have used them inpractioeand all speak well of their eEteacYapprove of their compositini, which is entire-ty vegetable and perfectly itarmlessonthesystem.'laundretteof certificates canbeshown.BelPs Specific Pills are the only reliableremedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure in allcases of tepormatorrhea. or Seminal Weaknegs.with all its train of evils, such as Urethral andVaginal Discharger, Glee(, the Whites, Nightly orInvoluntary Emissions, Genital Debiaty and Ir-'ritability, Incontinonco, ImPutoncet Weak:Loss orLose of Power. NervousDebility, ao„ Zeesses n-all of i,which arise principaliy from &canal ExcorSelf-Aiwa, or some constitntional dnand incapacitates the sat:furor from f alfieralligemng theentduties of Married Life !Inall Sexual Diseases. as Gonorrhea., Gloot andStrbeture and in Discuses of the Bladder andKid-neysthey act as a charm l Rclie,f is experienced01/ taking a single box/

PRICE ONE DOLTAIt

W. J. EurICTZ
—PH H.

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,BANKERS,
So. lih Wood St, Second Leo eFifth Street,hEALERN iNFOREIGN .4121 ~;,,ruI?..2,change, Coin, Bank Notes , andmen: Cn!!oations ;•rornp,

" • •

-;T:ltri,,ll 6,

•

• : •
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—.411111-
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.'44imetatzsorsits

CAKE QIIPERTOF, COPPE;R MINES
OLD, SILVER, immNEAIVD OTSwwSILVER,

GI indatomr,. Qrtartcrmarwiz, Cortific:Aod,
-A\ D -

PIMEILTIIidi IVO WhiS
7 3-10 Bonds and Cni/pons

Park, IVl'Cur-cly A:. Co.,
uthzr u.ornaow sae..,nt,eg,'bought byOV, I.l.actlifi tr,p.,Laus:6tbd 00,1b.trobl,Ananutt.ThiNI,

Fonliatit, Alice Roaches, Ant/J. Boa Butts, Methsin Fur-. Woolens, insects Piaci,. Fowl.,Animals, 4c.
and

up in 2 1,1.1/....7 $1 b,itttr. bottle.,flasks: naskr for lLtols. Public Insti-tutions, &c,
"Gals infallible retnetillr knowr ."'Free from POlRottf"Not dangorou: to t`ho Haman Fatail7.""Rats come out cf hole, to die."irs," Sold ,vholeaalc In all large cities.44- s-ild by ail Druggist,: and Dealers every-where.
Air Beware ofall urorthlus/Qr.- Seethat -0, tar's" name L on each box,bottle and took before you buy.Addrasr lifElltißT R. COSTAR.Principal Depot, Broadway, N. Y.Air" Sold by R. I:. SF.T.LICitS 4..• CO, and B. L.burg.ALINESIUCR O. Whoi,sitle Agents, Pitts,

Martulacttacr, 01 It Sheath. Trarle-s' and Ctpper. PressociCopper Boman, Ifni-ed :Mill t;o town,:.palter .:odd• r. Also iutpor•tern at d tiPaiers in lietals.Tin Plato, .beetFire, c.

FIURNISILAING STORE
(4001)S FOR xi-LE;

KITCEEk:ri
let—Gongtantly on ?rand, Tinincnc' AlachinellandTn•ls. Warebou.e. No. It9 JFIR:,T end .120SECOND STREETS, Pittsburgh Fa.

Cattern.
011.8pecial orders of Cupper cut to any desiredfe2l:ll.d.i-vr

Tin WareWooden WartSpice Boxes
CUP Tubs
Straw k.uttersHair Sie:es
Mince KnivesSilverSoap
Chamois Skins
lakewers
GridironsLemon liqui,ozer3Stew Pans
Waflo ironsish Kettles
Barn Boilers
graters
Larding 2ioodlorsPudding PaneBread PansButter Ladlei
Iron HoldersStep Ladder:Keelen
Scale
Clothes Limn
Cook'sKnivesBread Boxy '3
Scoops

FOR 'FILE Di
artvni F

JOS.Ra'ri a.corner ez-ocet and Diamond.and byDruggists Den Pittsburgh.They will be sent by mail securely sealed onreceipt of the moneyby nic jWash vuerp lyeel 16MwB ot nwhi 113Coal ScuttleStove Polish

BastinSoo..sCoffee MilkWash Boards
Sauce PailsBird Rooster.,
Fry Pane

F garinag Boiler'FBeaters
lour Pails

WaterPie Plates
.-

clothes WringersWooden SpoonsButtor PrintsWash TubsSoap CUPSToast Forge
bad Irons

J. BRYAN, M. D.No. 76 Cedar street. N. t,Consulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal, Urinary. Sexual and Nervous Diseases, whowill send free to all the followingvaluable worksThe Fiftieth Thousand.—.Dr. Bell'sTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Im-potence and Loss of Power, Sexual Diseases,seminal Weakness, Nightly Emissions, GenitaiDebility, &o. A pamphlet of fifty pages, con-taining important advice to the afflicted andshould be read by every sufferer as the meansof cure in the severest stage is plainly set forth.Two stamps to pay postage. aul7d.lew

bo,ooo SAVED.

ICE it CIDNE E T atwil'. WARM. FOOD FOR THE BA-heat water r~te..pherbs, gcfor thesick, make warm water for rhaving or Cody, cooka few oysters, boil or .ry egg m? .e tea and cof-fee, toast broad, ,in 1,519 tio.o, and expense:than by any other meal, known. Used on anylamp without obscuring the ,fight, Price 25 genta;by mailpostage paid, 50 centsAlso a Pate..t Lighter for lightirg lamps with-out removing the chimney. POT' rule wholesaleand retail by
WELDON ct HELL I",015 116 Wood s agents for the manatee turera

SMITH, PAPX & CO
Ninth 1-Vairci.

PITTSBUH.Warehouse, No, 144 First d 120 SecßGond sta.Manufacturers ,of all sizes and descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stills, Gas ,:nd Water pipes,Sad Irons. Dog irons. Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPunier., li.ugers and Couplings.APO ,l,obirg and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to order.Having complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fining will be earefull'Yattended to. o21:1yd&-w

TO TEE PUBLIC.MI9.P.IIIO3ttLL7 ....,... -athoinorantandfalso . -•--ist Modest of all denomi- ....a.._ .madams. treat secret anddelicate disorders. to!:- 1 •• f -2-01./:/,Owe and disarms or • . -, :Finstil:cmmailmen and in- . - .:.,'.aiden.t to youths of both :--.
sex 11_ and adults. elnrie of married. Base seaDa. lillArnm. tit:3lloam the fast orhisdolesso,the imeorantand falselymodest areor.;shocked,and think it a crest sin very immoral;and for eontamination and corruption amona-their erixaTrpnalaine sons and danehe. Thedt,factill :shattldtefnautfoas tog" *Tolimalithos Mt that 131 -de the same %..! Dr. BRAN.9ThUP. (excpt puhlishine) lest * luarntive 'faradAide mightand be theta among stupid .6.1=4modest and prestormatuous fa=du born and'raised in lettoranco. spruns_o as mushrooms andwho occuleare eotiutY. IrtwmauCtk/com4 &C.. tidallier .Sand-eant;- incrstertorooly. stmanlYitottiumlttef to onbiferitYisholtitatnturferom-rorents and rdar diennaret•thanlrfed that thefti....42, &welders and wards, Drerrionsly feebleeichly and of delicate conditien and=elm restored to health and visor by PR.B.A.NSTRUBi -besides,many before and satesthroat& him haveheenralercat r -allfarina. anxiety. mortincation. ace. - 'eramter-,-hea or nocturnal enuningens, areoortm etely (rouein a vent ehort-soace oftime by Msnew remecties.whleMaremendiarlirhis own.They ere ocupoundl(-ern the Veretable EiNal.o/n. haVitlt Seen Akefalleef.of the Mercorialtreacnontho hasabanon.ed it a= antalstued the veritable "Ammo- diedues are treated with narked succese--nanuehallores forty years (4;1 experitsrte•tu hder meat,no=In hotgirof both the - .OWWerld and isthe United intLeadsidm to ses.--to all with aair ft• heal anxi.liendinfes will ukaie bloomtiDonthe now—palled cheek. Triflebo 1 11thmontebanite and unsnkta but come endbe miredoonemnotion and oil

aucif lts--kintlfuldtrig,'.l4,which so Many 11=212=1.1,9 oared= intentnow btireikrmi, proitlina ..trIT attend to It iletime g•all Deruoubra can nettedottertredtmenk
all

a eeoy of the Pdedteel Advlrw.srldetIt esvem stole t.o ell that apply liavien the, ad.Valitego of ow fern, kmiarter.C.Z eedobservedon. oOnneqUentlY.tee atoMmur inI t the treatment of soemal diseases. and who isdaily ootundtedby thoprofeemon.aserall al Deese,mended by repeatable ciliseaa publistere, prwieners of_hotels. abs. Office 5.5 timithfieicE treat. near attusond eireel. P7ll7axecommunDcations from al Darts of lite Union rbletly rt ,tended to. Dim.:s P.e,

'M. M.. PAITETS 00
2TEAM EgIGINE Moat PressesCake Boxes. Se.. Sc.SIB°ROOM.

_Castors Call Bollssyrup Jugs Nut PicksCake Knives rem KnivesCrumbKnives Ice Cream .ICnivosSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands eke BasketsButterKnives I ,orks and SpoonsSoup Ladles ysterLadlesGravyLadles Fuger SpoonsChildren's Cope ustard tipoonaRound & Oval Salvers ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
CUTLERY.Ivory HandledKniv es CarversCocoa do do . ForksStag

h Tedao Tray sdo Square. WaltersEnglis' Crumb BrushesForks Spopn Trays . Crumb TraysDish Covers ! Chafing Dishes-%Hash Dishes i Coffee BigginsWine Strainers , Coffee CafetioraSpirit Coffee Pots ; Nnt CraAkersTable Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Bork ScrewsWine Coolers nits SharpenersRefrigerators /Water Coolers. &c.FOR THE CIIIIIIIBER.Toilet Jars , Water CarriersFoot Baths ', Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitehersMatress Brushes l Gas ShadesShaving tEtzaB Nursery ShadesBroils Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes Whisk esNurseryRefrigeratorr do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.BILISCELLANEOVS.Libraey Steps Door MatsVienna Fish Globes i VestaaBird Cages Moat ,ia_fooVizzotte Pockot KnivesCard do Visits Framosjl FlasksCampKnives Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
STORE of

To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEW

KAY & RICHARDS,

J. DUNLIEIVT,
I,

• ,

BEZER 8L CRlnObilti 1:161 NO, 4 DIAMOND,
Afar Via 1'e..,;:t1,42b.-t. !~!'l'J'itißllß6[i, Nd

..... -_i~F; X1:3.8.
fidg 41,1,„
il

.6.1..% los Ohv_ll._ Sttanza 134341r.a.i. f:ona Ltu -ea to ontandmsad fat? powt, ,raited.'Lirist Minn, Haw .24.,1 S'Netarimtzt,

The Howe Sowing Machine,
Izavente(l 1 Perfooted 1562,
ECEIVED TRIBITTE FROM' ALL1-Lothar Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,1862, hiie the Sirger Sewing Machine recrivedan honorablemention on its merits ; and Wheel-er Ac Wilson's a medalfor its dovic_ called 'Cir-cular hook." The Howe Sewing Machine. wasawarded a PrOLIIIIIII (to an English Exhibitor.) asthebeat for all purposes on exhibition. Onre-t Ma-chine RUN' 4.l3teed to make perfect work nnthe lightest and heaviest fabricsSold and rented, Cor, Penn & St Clair, streetr.A.1.31106111EGOR.

Agent.

t Yee partionlar atant.; I t cne ~,,,i,n_..toti,,,, oflenaines and Mad/Ins:7 ,-•• 81,-- :lilt% tad ter'dp_nyhta, lucid), and otretwr mn 1-1.1113.' Have also on hand, tloirl,a: ao,t. ready tor chit-'moat at alms:nonce. ttrdrinasend notion; totVier);description.
Also, ftuTtLhldollors bkod. ca,z.,/ ,ron nzi,ara,/,5 1•Wroneht Iron Shafttst, Hattatra and Patios-f

'W
veyrthetey, and oonnue Liao manniaoture aloolryen Maehtnery and Mas'Ame Cards.On prices are lose, utirmaohipery man utwrat'et of the best duality ~t :r..lc-an3.,-,. at,l trarra,:tet'la all oasea to Ova ealtistaellsv,AZ-Orders Yrom all parte s, tat 15,) du try a/Mon-ad and promptly 17,11,ed... • ftol•dAyr

na9X:dlutw.l7
Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.cionNucuPLE SALOON A LWAYSILI in aor Ince. The proprie: or of this noted eat-ing esiah.i-hment has jest rociored a I triie ,up-ply of Battnnoro oysters. They Pa l beserved up In the brat possible manner, With allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forgetthe placo, corner of Plaid and T'n•on streets.se.2ll.dtf w Eft+, Proprietor.

TOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSISSiIiiitS. LERTel N AMENDMENTS TO TIIECONSTITUTION. Be it revotved by the Senateand Howl of lie7n-eeentativc4 Qf the Common-pieu/€ll of Penasploamr-u en Genera/ Aeeembist met,That the follewing amendments be proposed tothe Constitution of the Commonwealth, in ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof;
There shall be au additional section to the thirdarticle of the Coristl notion, to he designated asHanlon four. as folitmeSECTION 4 Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the anthor-ity of this COLUlllonweaith, such electors may ex-ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens, ander such regulations as are, or shallbe, Prescribed by law, as fully as if they werepresent at their usual place of election.There shall be two additional sectimui to thdeleventh article of the Constitution s to be desig-nated as sections eight and nine. as tollews :Sgcrriort 8. No bill shall be passed by the Leg•islature containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except ap-propriation bills.Szontolt 9. No bill &Lail i,e ,*-.166d by the Leg-islature granting any powers, privileges, in anycase, where the authority to grant such powers,or privileges. has been, er may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of till, Commonwealth,JOHN CSNA,Speaker of the House ofRepresenEStatives

.Crib P PENNEY.Speaker of the Benet

EDICAL CARD
F. X. DrROLETTE,M. D

From the Medical Faculty et Paris, Franca. axIntern • Resident Physician) of hotel Dieu.Charity tionpitak .to, Date of Diploma, 1823.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St-Nicholan Building.

Coniultaticn GRATIS, every Tuesday andFriday, from 10 o'clock to 12 a m., and from 2to4 P. M.

NO. 30 FIFTH STREET VirALL PAPER.15402 E at*,Pltsbnrah Poet Often.OF 191AliatRAICK AND SlMl—-
[laving had a moan emploedeyfor thlast sixyears oompounding the above exCellentremediesfor my own practice, and having used them withuncommon esumesu in all that time, Lfeel it a.duty to set them beforerthe publleVaa niyeXpe-fiance leads me to think they aro as near specificsm any remedies well can be for the followingdisaases,namely Eicraftaa. (Mt", SYPhili• andall-diaegse that-ariseErma an impurestate oftheblood. One tritiP.Will.vanvinda any person o!their fitness for thesediseasek-,Prepared and sold by •

__

%. • •L
J. W. BaAlvinItUT, .U.8.5 Smithfield' AL. PittsbUrgh.'Pa•

Miffl First door below the Exchange Bank. FOR AUTUMN OF 1883
*3.All goods delivered free ofchargeinthecity,city, AliegheT Manoheater. Ma-gneto:leawning etc. ata&-law A complete aaortineat of beautiful

NOTICE•tirAVING ItECEIVED INFORM Ai -AA tlon that penSubsistence t different timesin the name of theCommittee, Rollo-hal contributionsof Fruits and Vegetables Iron)the gardners and country POOple in the marketsofPittsburgh and Allegheny, we take this meth-od of giving notice. that we never authorized anyone to collect snob contributions for no or thenospital, and that contributions,thus collectedhave never reached us.W. P. WIN MAN,JOB. ALBEKE. }Ex. Com.HM. ArliV,Contributioro for.the SubsiOODstence Committee,should be seneto Messrs. Warman & Son, Smith-field st. or Messrs Goo. Albree, Son & Co. Woodstreet
sell

PAPER HANGINGRi
Of all styles, at prices lower than can be againoffered. Fer ,sale daring the qa:4on b./Onion or ma.SPOB.PT.LAY 01 THE COICIII,TIPPALTH.rharil'3bUrg, Juts' 1, 1863.I'ENNSYLVAAIA./ do hereby certify that the foreseingL.B. annexed is a fall, tune and correct copy ofthe engine] Joint Res:elation of the Gen-eral Asabmbly. entitled "A JointResolution pro•patiinq certain amendments. to the Coodititation."ae the sameremains on nle in this office.in testimony whereof I have hereunto set myhand. and canned the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be naiad tho day and year above itELI SLIFER,ial(hdtf Secretary of the Commonwealth.TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.

Mi=l==!

CO.NCORD A LAUGE STOCIL-114

GRAPE VINES. NEW SHOES
AT DIFFELNSACHEM'S,H. J. LYNCIEII NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,

__ATE WEIMA3IOII44 THE FlllaT Tel• vv- -gems tlihrlqtgy,lXlltißiLL 4kflaigl,and have fruited it for fivo_yoars. ' We obtained%TVitelfronidr'BIZLIwho orgina-
I Rittehuh Hordeslpus! Soaetv inteled 'thi a diploma for its exhihidoo-awl theMien/laq

.

county Agricaltnralin VA% a Drennan for it as •' the BAST te41 IleetthIsabella.arAMPO. in all resPocti superior to the~,. .tirli:: -Itlur-argrala -et. Vines le unequalledWeve, wiljelt wo..olfor at .25. oentdeash.t par.dogra Id/AGO Ter./00Ploo000. Small vines diees at= less Dri'p'
per

Oas
We

eatiel
eartfungdahafro/extra large sinesatfrontegilitaoh.

.7. 11N-OX.watirmUcw. 8 29 Fifth Street

gj AVING VACATED THE FM)A-D. ofhis store, No. 96 Market street, toalterations, will bo found in the new addition,inroar of old =tore, entrance on Market alley' firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goods will besold cheat..
anls

&bracing Grant's, Ladies, Misses arnd Children'swk:Ly Sf great variety. sell
ENIOVAL OE LIVERY STABLE,Id& The ur,dersigned havingromoled his Live-fg:cotarnbleerfroofmAhreHtraeanrd okaithgcroetitd

Co a old stand, inprepared to furnitsh carriages.buggies, and saddle horses anon the 'shortest no-tice, Also horses kept at live= au reasonablerataL Undertaking and all arrangements for fn-nerals wit! raaivo kis special attention,TVlPlAL sniccAN

DR. J LB...=SORRNOR will -be t 'Rh` iDalOffice. 1.40,__B9North !31..xth street. phu sdeb mdyer BA:tstutDAYfrom 9 a. al. to 4 o za: Reriv, sa.deip -free, but for a thorotgzireswith the Rmirp- nutif., hiv. tatuaina
• ii.,- 14-ARof Dr. Sohatait'a roodfolaos ar;sale 07 the gram dotbriPr goal° bottle bly 4'6 for

-,,mkgzo_:a. trfax_R
,. . , ' -419440.WOOD STRNIET. ...figingialptive paraighleti free at the Aireikag:ocrayodly-dbw

E ARE Now melkuke.crruniziea superior article of

LI M E
Which wearo prepared tc deli g g,gr from our

___REMO VAIL.II i it, E. BARDEEN Bak REDO VED=Ur from Smithflo'd street, below the GirardRona) to No. 14f Fifth street opposite the Courtfinu.o.
aa2141.COAL YARD, 603 'LIB ENITY STREET,Best qualify9f

Hydro ha, or Garden Sprinkler.A AND lIISIETITL ARTICLE FORwetting plants an.d flowera, washingwindawa,&Images&a. Pumps of every desenption Boldandrepaired. parkin 's Patent Water Drawermade and sold,
ooh

_+IDADON KEIAY, 164 Wood, Eit.ItOne doorfrom :Huh

PALMI .IL. 0 ,
Always on hand as usual.

addot DICKSO.N. ISTEWAILI di CO.

ADIES' AND DENT/LUNE N'S DAT-NAIten, Ladies' and Gent•embn'sBaLoawals, La-dies' Gtgu isalmer •ls. Ladies' /eeledElnank. newstyle Painierals, Man's Double do e Half Hoots.Men's Double Sole Calf °totem Men's Water-Proof Boobs: Gunn of all kinds.
oat 98 jsußKß_

J. H. BOILND.St. 2d door twat 14.h.
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A Wedding—g Spoiled.

the Chicago Post pablialtes the follow.ing incident of dna draft
About nine weeks ago a young mannem, d Thomas J. Laughlin arrived in thiscity from Orange county, Network, andtook lodgings in a private house. on thenorth side, with a family whom he badformerly known at the east. Hie historymay be easily expressed in afewevordee—thestereotyped phrase' of the hebdomadalhumorist, "born of poor but respectableparents," answering the purpose admira-bly. He was by profession a book keeper,with a very limited amount of funds onhand, but incite:art-ons and frugal withal,arid had come to the city in search of em-ployment. It being a dull season of theyear, however and he, unwilliug:to un-dertake anything but his legitimate busi-ness, met with a poor success here, andfonnd no one who was willing to give himwork to do.

Among the visitors at the house wherebe was boarding was a fair cousin of thehead of the family, who but a few weeksago returned from a country town in Michigan, where she had beet) attending board-ieg school. The young book-keeper,came and saw, and loved, and after bask-'mg in the sunny_ smiles and receiving encouraging glances from -her bewitchingeyes, he seemed to grow indifferent° thequestion of employment, and cared barlittle whether he found anything to de ornot. He finally engaged himself to her,and the preliminary engagements weremade and the day Exec for the marriageto be performed.
Thus, far everything passed evenlyenough , but jest here "the connectionbroke and the euotty side of the affair be-gan to intrude." It would have been allvery nice from the parties themselves ifthey had got married without any trouliki,after a few weeks of uninterrupted court-ship ; but that would have given the lie toShakspeare's assn.: tion about tho "courseof true love.—

When the young folks were about toarrive at the rintridicri of their happiness,they had ',lighted their faith and utteredtheir vows, and though they were goingto be made one it: a little or no time,the young lady's herd-hearted '!parents"unexpectedly commenced talking about"young men of no standing," "not of agood family," "having no money and nomeans of earning a living," and so on.The young man became indignant, as hehad a right to do, and talked furiouslyabout "parental tyranny," and said hewould have his Margaret anyhow. Heinsisted that he was of good family, thathe had a father, moreover a mother, andthat his father owned "a littlefarm inOrange county, New York." After thisthe old foiks quieted down a little andthe young man concluded that he wouldgo home and get certificates of his respec-tability, and establieh it an honorablemanner his worthiness to become the hus-band of Margaret.
About twelve days ago young Laughlindeparted for New York, parting from hisbetrothed with many tears and promisesof a speedy return, and received a heartyshake of the hand and good wishes andkind words from his future parentln law.He had not been absent but a day or twowhen the lady's father met an old acequaintance who had known Laughlin and:his family for a number of years, andspoke in the highest terms of the youngman and his people. Two or three days jIp.ter letters began to arrive from Orangecounty bearing the same testimony. Theold folks began to relent, and were sorrythey ever opposed the match. They be- Igen to be impatient, as well as the girl forthe day of the wedding to arrive.Bat at this junction, unfortunately, an-other difficulty arose. The young man'sparents objected. They did not like theidea of their son going to Illinois to seekhis fortune, and being there snapped upby a "sucker" in less than four weeks.Finally, the father told his son ifhe per-sisted in his designs would disinherithim. The young man paid little atten-tion to the threat ; disinheritance shouldbe no obstacle to the possession of hisMargaret. At that time the draft wasgoing on in the country, and the day pre—-vious to the one on which the young manhad decided to start for Illinois, be wasnotified that he was drafted. He appeal.ed to his father for the almighty "threehundred." The father chuckled—he hadthe boy foul, and the heart-broken loverhad to shonlder a musket and enter theranks.

He had written to her that he would re-,nrn on Friday evening, the 14th, andthat the nuptials should be celebrated thatnight. Last night Margaret was arrayedin her l•ridal robes at seven—ten andeleven o'clock, but no bridegroom came.Friends had come together to witness theceremony, and jested with the bride aboutthe tardiness of the bridegroom, buta fewhours later they became sad, and sorrowand sympathy was depicted on the face ofevery one. A few moments previous to-12 o'clock a stranger arrived, who W6Bfrom Orange county, and brought tidingsof the bridegroom. He narrated brieflythe circumstances of Laughlin's beingdrafted, and assured poor Margaret thathe should not be blamed. it was a circum-stance over which he had' no control.The reply of the young lady will neverbe forgotten by those who heard it. Withtear drops glistening in her eyes, and herheart ready to burst with grief, she smil-ed to the company and said : "Don'tkeera darn ; there's plenty more men in theworld, anyhow !" The meeting then ad—-journed.

seven-Up" for a Wife.Several years ago I was traveling up theriver, and came to a beautiful plantation,the uwner of which, I was told, won hiewile playing the game called "seven up."The story was as follows ;
Lin old Boniface or tapater, who kept asmall grocery or saloon, had a habit ofeternally playing cards, more especially"seven-op," and betting on the ghme an.til he was hard to beat. Scarcely any manever came into his establishment bat theold man challenged himfor a game.One day a rash young farmer came in'tnsee the old man's only daughter, -Kate,and while with her the old man Came up,and says

"Hiram, I'll play you a game of 'seven-up,'—yourfarm againstKate. Ifyou winyou shall have her fora wife ; butif I winI'll take your farm."The young man declined, said ha didnot like to play, &c. The old man re-plied, "A faint heart never won a fairlady ; an
hare
d if Kate is not worth winning,you cant her," aro.

-.=~:=

D AIL Y 13 0 .11enoceededin::get4ro-adwatatchini;the"iimete"miiirge'anajzio'innilythe fattier had "live". arid the young man."three," and the old man was dealiog ;after turning up,. sate in the oldman's -band, andthen wentand looked atthe dgyoung-mails hand; and fleeing Hirambahih, low, whispered in hisearsto "bee—he did 80—the OM' man gwehim one, and theresult was Hiram wogthe girl, they were the happiest, heal-thiest and jolliest pair (man and wife) inthe country. The old man showered hiswinnings upon his denihter; The youngman was industrintu3, sober and attentiveto his farm and home., .. Property, peasetdanplenty were his earn ings
,. It is pleas--8o and see them, arid hear themjoke

vabout the old mart arid Ids game ofteen ep-.ll_. • -

I):)i''s4;
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FARar POIt 8A.r.m,'CIONTAINING-411 AloBB9. A. GOODframe house ofttlx rpoini acme cellar, orch-ard of peach. pear alai apple tram a never fag.Ole spring, good apring.hottoe; aloe gardea wispchoice Bowers,, brut" ora° mental trete, aa. a t-Elated in Moon township, twelve milesfront Pittoburgh, three allies (rem lha <Ohio river. at Ban-villa Eta ion, on the Pinata:Bl4Ft. Wane andChicago Italtroad.Forfarther part' re. 012cillire of"FILIZaB EH SBETOtt
WX S. r 7qt(M:Tindlon theasmhe lalsCapt. W ;S. UIIW,A owhezt7por,00t27-olr egCity.

F® SALE.
rruRrAT SPIAMII/D ItESTAWEAMTeatabhehroont, in LafayetteDubin:es. OPnor ofFourth and Wood streets. Apply to

J. R. OABIDAY.Broker.rad Burke's Building. Fourthat.
Ml_AREIC FOR 14ALE...T.HE TJNDElZ-signed offers at privateaa a., avers valuabletd MinFarm in tdwneh P. Al/egbenY comity,Pa., c.tataining 75 Eqes. with coal under ir, tht..na:ed one mile and a quarter from John O'Neti agoal Wore:, on the Monongahela river, fleemiles from Mcße.ipori, and nine mike fromSiftsburgh, by land. the improvemen tare aframe dwelling alp frameWWIIand other neereasary buildnags; o a tine orchard. About 60soresgood cleare4 land. Ida thari-opetty for-merly owner by James Finney. The land endcoal will bo sold together or separate, to snit thebuyer; or if authcient inducementsbe r•ffered, itwilt been; op and sold in lots Suitable for coun-try residences.It the above named property is not acid beforethe 13th of NOV OLDER, it will be odered ono'clo

said da.Y. at nubile sae. cn the prem.istm, at oneck.
Fot terms of sale, call with the rubslriber,JAMES MICGAEW, West Newton, Westmole-lend county; Pa. 0c22-td

l'• MAa a'aVrAesnclivFaltiltabSieA-1411;711.1.-Y4lirliicTuiTti:ration. sevenacr e t.uwect With fall grain, Wen.IY-three acres of choice timber. rill. e oak aidhielt4ry; all good nuecth land and /in-; weii forcultivat on. ic well bait trarat.: I.;we.notr, nan2,and stable with :ixeau state, excelkut aprdsgand sp big house, :sage garden paled in, and anL,robard of two a-rea. ir ce Jow.:,Terms.eallY.APpiY to S. CUT.lllllat'f...t buds...octg7
51 MoraetArcot.

...Q.EI43EtcIIEXEIF----I3's 'Iig r,.r iPs-• FOR sALR.-_—Da Chtinant it :reet...Beenekle.r.villa, 101 feet 3 bones front by 125Text *deep t)an alley. A double trio ttozz, house.each. hav-ing a portico, hall. flue rooma. and oeilak. cableand oat houses, grape vi_ne.s, fruit and thadotree}.
r. CPTEBBItI: & SONY,oc2O

. 51 Blarliet xtroet.NO. 43LoGANsiTh--------vmsALEREET.-.,4 tithe cocrY kliCh dwelling house. wits R.hall and six or eight r otto, etdiaz,ete; Lot 21lettfront. b. ClainigiCT.2 +SONS,eai 9
amvketi.zreet.

~ ..'..--.~...- OUTIE P1ETT8131711.68 PROJPEREY'''.• FOrt 821 1, 1-4. two et,ry brick a:yellinghouse. coated ing 8 rota s.and =shedgarret. lot20 by 100feetfronting on Varianana llama-ato mbut three tainutra waft a.ove the. enspcn led'Bridge. having the advantaie soldssienger Belt-way passing toe door, will be at a barpja.For terms and partioulp-ra aPP/r to
00'20 T. A.MeCLELLARD.

_

-
T. sa Filth street.. .

CUNARD ••'1 Lir IN!
• .114111

'atm to Queenstown and Liverpool.The first class powerful SteamahipeNIODON
amitis;ILII:LaTIION. THIVOLIgW ILL SALL FROM NEW 'roanover alternatewedaesclu, from Liver-pool even, alternate Tuesday. and from QUouldl•town every alternate Wecizmday.bteers.vo Passage from Liverpool or QUeena-town. $4; from New York, Mb% payable inGold or its equivalent in 0M0110.7Fore.teerage Passage apply to WILLIAMSh(4UION. 40 Fulton St.. bow York. orTHOS. RATTIGAN, dat.itt3:lvd

No 12.2 MonongahelaHouse, Water-St.
P'usage from England & Ireland$21,4)0.

EUROPEANAGENC Y.
rEpinom..as

Ie.IJEOPburgh. EAS•A• Agent, 122 Monongahela House.' Pitts.Ya.. is Prepared to bring out or =ad WalkParrangers from or to any part of tho old corn;try, either by eteam or ratline packer&SIGHT DRAMFOR SALE,payable in, an"Pert of Etirope.Agent for the Inrftne pollsand Cincinnatitoad. Also, agent for the old Black StarLiteballing Packets for the Steamer Oren& Eas of
t.ern. aztd for the lines ofStemmataraiding betwemgNa-, York, Liven 001. Glamor; cod ElerraY.toll

__

Plank -Road Election.rip HE aToCE/Loi.DEtt 8 OF THE-8
PlankAlleoadgheny and Parrynville TornPlice lodRvotaPanY.Arlllhold an elect:Bon forofficersofraidRoad Company atthn house ofJohnReown.„4-4103 Torrnbtup on MONDAY. the 2d,day of november next. at one o'clockp. to. Theofficers to be eloofed are one Prebidant, five /h.!morn and one Transom.ny order of the B.oard.0012-2aw-te JAMES A. GIBSON. Pzest 2;

AMERICAN ROUSE,BOcTON.IS THE LARGEST AND REST AB.A ranged Hotel in the New Ra glan d States: lacentrally Meated. and ears' of access Mem all theroutes at travel. Itcontains all the umaera im-provements. and every convenience for the coca.fort and accommodation of the termer tog public.The sleeping motet aro large and well ventilated;the states of rooms are well arranged, mrd corn*pletely furnished forfamilies and large traveltwParries. and the home will continue ta.be keptas a first a nut -class Hotel in everYresnet.t. .Telegraph in the house to all parts of the corm.try.
Proprietor.HENRY RICE, PrBoston, Sept. 1863,8atsind____

ALLEGHENY CoITNrY. 133,rig NILE co mmoswEAJLTOE OF PENN-A. SYLVNIATo James 4. Hutchison, ex.ecutor, Illt kilen To James
James 4..Hutchison Mrs. Nancy O. B. Hutchisoo, sole de-visee of Louis D. HetchiSon. HOD* II al.Blanton and Ellen Maria Stanton. hi, wile. Hart.tel Warfieldjr, and Mary A. Warfield. his wifeand Charles E.dward itutohisoa, devisees. underthe 184 will and testament .of Louis Hutchison.•eoeased. Greeting :—Whereas, in the OrphanCourt of Lad county on the iitth dal ot bept.A.. D..1Sthe PetitionofCornelius Pommer. rut*

signee ofEdward J.Burke. dee'd, was presentelt."wing for sp ecificperfor_Manee oi-contractvitaLouie Hutchison, deed._in regard to a ,ce,tlinlot of ground situate on VValnut and Quarryin the I.lty ofPittsburgh; now. thertforo.we cont.L uaod you and each or you, tau you be and SP'pear before cur Orphans' Cotutat ritt..iargh4SATURDAY. theMst daY 00o:ober 4.. D.,at 10 o'clock a, ~m thenand thereto show cause.if any you nave why the prayer of petiumtshould not begranted. are t not(,—t—. %rules. the Hon. James P. Sterrett,_d Judge ofour said Cowl. at1. aIiAL } ' PitegZ. the 6th day of Oatcoer~.--,.0 A. D., .1801Ln
M. 4. HEBRON; Clerk.Mynas'. cic Paixia, Att'no. oc7-law-4w W

NEW RAISINS--200boxia new it10eboxes new Layer

4
Raidoi2 0 baifand up:lunar boxes ,scaisnow landingand for sale by al

RZYAIRS'a BROS;LE god. /4 Wood st.'APPLEB—.ISO BAR/lititA CoirE-aAnders. JustreaelirectauCtoi:eideb,FSIZIth ARMSMOucorner Market and First strt.o.grIBANBERIIIIIIS—• /2 RIMS, CHOICEIL, Cranberries. Just reoartdsid fo_r_NilePirrg.o . .


